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Old Positions Decline, But New
Crop Prices Stiffen as Result
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Commercial
STOCKS PULLER

ÄND LISTLESS
Mexican Situation He Longer Has
Any influence On Tradln« At

New York.

(By Associated Press.)
.\ew York, April 29..-The advanceIn stocks was halted today. The mar-

ket* drifted tflly through the session
V,! quickly, a plight early advàn»
tage~a«d toward the close thé topé«sçattè heavy: Extensive covering on
tne advance of the preceding two daysmkde the position of the Ihort inter-
bet lesB vulnerable, and"stocks Were
supplied more freely. Distinct weok-4
Para developed in a few spots in
average lose was email.
The market was no longer dornt-1hated by Mexican affairs. The prob-

ability oî à cor-'^rc.bie demy before
a definite settbamcnt U reached;- d!-

ii'imediaie iDtorest in th<?
situation; which was less ot a factor
Jmgtryf any other time since bosttll-
1*Hf^began.Bonds were steady. Active Issuec
were tint o?sejiHaHy changed
from liock Island collaterals., Total
sales par value $l,89tî,Q0O. United
'gnttè,.2a coupon declincc ,<..
Pahatna 2s coupon and rc^lstci^d 1-L'
on call.
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T. ftrL Hutto, Left Because

v. jvi. itutto, a well known mill man
of Anderson, has b?:an very much ex-
ercised tor t iwc dSyia over the
disappearance of hi« 14-y'8ar-ow||feIvan Hutto. It was caid that the fath-
er threatened to whip the boy and be-
cause, of this the youn?r«ter left for
purin" unknown. Mr. Hutto did notjgflggffiny complaint to the local po-

or reasons unknown, but found
had gone toward Oreen-

:i there! The
Ice had taken a hand and
locatting the boy at Gaff-
ing from the Greenville

y tclla of the boy
he offerts-of the local
tonnt Ivan Wuiio. 14-

year^wu son of T. *t Hutto of Ah*.
ao.^», who ran away because htaifalhor 'thrwatecetl to whip him, was
found early yesterday afternoon at

to arrived here yesterday in anarch of
the nuW.hr ^ -he learded at
the police station thai his «>n had
been located at Getfaey. : Sergant
Thompson immediately put in a call
to Oâffnèy and confirmed th«;v report J

he indisputable fact
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:C. E. Hicks of foe Six and Twenty
Mb; »j|a in the city, yesterday.
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that it is no longer necessary foj^ypu tpjend, your money to New Yo
LRY, GTOCEWjES, SHOES, MJLLINFfRY, DRY GOODS, ETi
«nt .broadcast over the country from the aboye mentioned cities. There is hot a town or'co
itizcns, thereby shutting oft this steady stream of money northward.and keeping- it in its o

UPPE^ CAROLINA.
y fire, they make it possible for you to select your goods personally with absolutely no expense.
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We have persistently and consist* ! of the o*«^*">-
jéntly niaintaihe&^that the people of {election machinery,
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